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Scantthanks
for a career

By Unda George

L'r Hi#H.!f$H
- I tle at work' he gets

a, Hi"#;fT"::xil'
ThiF was among the most
minor consequences of his
lavoff. which revealed disturb-
inb trbnds in the relationshiP
between emPloYers and em-
ployees in our societY'

For nearly three decades,
since shortly before our
daughter was bort, mY hus-
band worked in information
technologY for an internation-
ai engineering comPanY- The
title on his business card con'
sisted offive big, interchange-
able words.

He spent hisworkdaYs trou-
bleshooting comPuter Prob-
lems while sitting in a tinY cu-
bicle, staring at a screen. He
usuallv left home before dawn
and returned after dar\ occa-

sionally working Past mid-
nieht as if still in college. "IJr-
etnt''work calls often inter-
frrptea our familY time.

Due to hard work and a lit-
tle luck' he survived eight cor-
Dorate melgers and innumera-
ttte reorganizations. But on
Mav Dav this Year, two
*ontht s:irv of his 60th birth-
day, the streak ended.

The final blow appeared to
have been planned for a few
vears. Mv husband first fore-
Lasted his downfall after a
nebulous evaluation - his
f,rrst negative one. Sensing
trpuble. ie started taking Pre-
cautions, paying off debt, buY-
ing less, and avoiding extend'
ed vacations.

To add insult to u{urY, mY
husband was home recover-
ins from a concussion in a cY-

cline accident when the
ohoie call came' It began
with a companY directorread-
ine the same scriPted tetmina-
tion ietter many other emPloY-
ees would hear that daY. Then
a human-resources repr€sen-
tative told my husband that
his cotporate cellPhone, an aP-

oeirdase thai had seemed Per-
**"riUy attached to his beli,
would be cut offat 4 P.m. that

day.
Iater that daY, the doctor

cleared my husband to re'
sume normal activities, includ'
ing driving. His first task on a
mounting todo list get a new
cellphone. Three days later,
he made the hour'Plus com'
mute to Princeton for &e last
time to comPlete his exit inter-
view. On that farewell FridaY,
with a security esc.ort, mYhus-
band surrendered his badge,
phone, and comPuter. When
he returned home, he tried to
reassure me; 'llhis is what
business is like todaY"'

When his severance Pack'
age arrived a few daYs later,
he noted the clause saylng
that he must waive his rights
to sue for age discrimination
to get severance. Even though
it felt like hush moneY, he
signed off on it. When he re'
ouested recommendation let-
tirs ftnm his managers, IIR
claimed such letters are
against company Poliry.

Things certainlY have
changed in a generation. In
the late ?0s,I attended a din-
ner for my father'in'1au/s re-
tirement after 30 Years. His
colleagues made sPeeches
and ioked about his three-
piecesuits. They also handed-irim 

ttre gold watch that once
represented the sYmbiotic re-
lationship between emPloYer
and employee.

Our son and daughter will
never hear sPeeches like
those. The onlY erPressions of
mutual obligation rryill be a
dwindling list of benefits in a
company handbooh

My husband recentlY said
he's glad his father isn't alive
to seewhafsbecome of Amer-
ican labor. Our Politicians de-
cry our slipPage in math and
science skills, but not the dis-
appearance of ethics and hu-
man commiffnent in the work-
place. DisposabilitY has suP-
planted sustainability in our
work and in our lives.

Our daughter no longer has
to memorize her fathey's title'
"{Jnemployed" is easY enough
to r€member.

Linda George lives in Elkins Park'


